
TELLS VALUE OF
1" FORAGE CROPS

(By f. p. Latham)
The lack of adequate forag* pro¬

duction in the Booth, of both rough-
ace and grate, is the most serious
Impediment la our advance to the
ylaoe to which our aoU and climate
eatitle# ai Probably there la no
other contributing factor ao much
responsible (or the nervous, unstable
business conditions pi the Cotton
Belt than the non-attention to pro¬
vender crops. Without forage and
Its attending products the Bouth as
a whole Is In very much the same fix
as a man with no root on his house,

it becomes alsrmed and panicky
upon the slightest indication of
storm, even though the rumble tie
thousands of miles awsy.
We have yet In our minds a very

forcible Illustration of the damaging
effect of such periods in our com¬
mercial life, and I hazard the guess
that a* a whole the 1914 cottoa crop
was marketed with less profit than
any previous one in a decade. This
condition was caused largely to the
non-production and subsequent pur¬
chases of large Quantities of forage.
There are certain conditions under
which figures mislead. Experience
has taught a great number of far¬
mers that it is easy by certain meth¬
ods of calculation to prove that more
provender can be bought with the
net profits realised from an .acre cul¬
tivated in cotton than the same acre
would produce in forage crops; yet
cold facts are the final* conrfneing
Xacters in any contention, and a ref¬
erence to realities Is always accepted
as proof.
To those who cling to this belief

I am go!n^ to suggest that you take
a careful mental Inventory of the
visible results attained, and actual
possessions of any two farmers with¬
in your knowledge, who began farm
Tito under similar circumstances, who
were esual in intelligence, thrift,
and ability, oen to be an all-cotton
farmer, the other, one who provides
ample forage and produces cotton us
a surplus. If you have not prevlous-
ty done this, probably a surprise a-

walta you. I have found the latter
type farmer In all cases less con¬
cerned In the ups and downs of the
market, and his condition approach-
«4 more nearly what we cherish as

farm life. Cotton Is essentially
tbe South's surplus or money crop,
and every pound that goes Into the
purchase of forage lends Its aid to
tl:£ d prising influences which op¬
erate aguiuat adeiiaate values for this
commodity. «.
The essential purpose of any for¬

age crop Is the production of feed

units. TtaM m assimilated In dif¬
ferent proportions by various plants
from th« atmosphere and tolL All
plant food* taken direct from the
.oil lessen Its productive capacity
Just that amount The nitrocen as¬
similated by certain leguminous
plants from the air Is transformed
by them Into -valuable animal feeds
without drawing heavily on the soil
.supply of this element.

I know of no plant that extracts
more qj Its composition from the in¬
visible wealth about us than the soy
bean. Nor do I know another plant
that fills the numerous forage re¬
quirements of the Southern farmer
as perfectly as It does. As a pro¬
ducer of hay tls yield per acre of a

high-class article Is equal t6 that of
any of our recognized hay plants. Itj
possesses the added advantage over]
many other crops of being a credi-J
table grain yiclder. It can be relied
on to produce a similar yield to that
of corn on lands of like fertility. By
laboratory test and subsequent feed¬
ing experiments, the hay has proved
practically equal to alfalfa, a feed
recognised as being In the "A" clans
of American provender. The grain
contains much higher feeding value
than corn: In fact, the digestible con¬

tents are highei; than cottonseed
meal.
The plant becomes of further value

to our "catchy and shifty methods"
of farming, in that it requires little
previous planning to gather 8oma~o£-
the benefits derived therefrom. I am
not saying thai It will not respond
readily to good treatment, for It will;
it also has the knack of coming back
and making good after receiving
set-backs that would put a less
hardy plant entirely out of business.
It Is turthor possessed of a wonder¬
ful capacity for adjustment. It can

be wedged In all over the farm, once
the habit la formed. Dril'.ed or

broadcasted after wheat or oats, It
gets busy and makes a valuable sec¬

ond crop. Planted In corn In June,
it utilizes the time of the land from
corn maturity to near frost, with¬
out lessening the yield of the latter.
From this catch crop sowed at the
laftt working of corn and peanuts,
filling broken places In cotton, sow¬

ed In Idle places that would other¬
wise be covered by weeds, the writer
lias succeeded In sailing from 500 to
1,000 pounds of pork per horse ualt
from his farm each year, after cur¬

ing a sufficiency tor home consump¬
tion. I do not claim that soys are

entirely responsible for this, but It
Is a significant fact that these con¬
ditions never pre\ ailed prior to the
Introduction of thia plant on the
farm.
To you, Mr. Farmrr, who have
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». mMUat ot th« outr >«»«bu- 1

J. W. Chsyla. of Aurora. to t loot]
Ttoltor today. Mr. Cbipl, autM tbat
.wrlhlac It ytcUul aod qul.t »t
Aaror* ul pr«Ucta > |r«t jMi u
the agricultural Urn* fur that t
Hon. Mltl > V*

.

Mr* Fulford and Mrs. Jennette ot]Fnj chart. wer* guests «f Df. and
Mi*. H. W. Carter yesterday.

* . r
Mrs L. L. Knight has returned

from a visit with fflands aad rela¬
tives la PhtladelpW%f»d New Jer-"
sey.

Lawrence Scott, of Aurora, 3s |spending today In ttie city attending]
to business matters.

«. ." . .

W. A. Bnya. of Belhaven, who la
well known locally, arrived In town
on the morning traiA.

....-.
-B. L. Sasman returttld last night

from St. Louis, where ^he purchased
a carload ot horses and mules.

. . ." e

C'.aude C-arrow has returned from
a business trip through the southern
part of the county.

. . . .

C. W. Warren, of Greenville, Is
among the out of town visitors here,
today.

Mr. Womaster ot Wlnetoa-Salem,
"Ts"~Tn town demonstrating the Vim
motor trucks at C. L. Carrow's gar¬
age. He will be in the city -for sev¬
eral days.

. . . .

Mrs. H. E. Hodges left yesterday
for Greenville, where she will vitit'
her sister.

Con Lanier, of Greenville, well
known to ^Vaahlngto^ baseball fana.
Is In town today on a brief visit.

. . . .

Hebcr Watson, of neai -Pinetown,
was among the out of town visitors
in Washington this morning.

been buying Western hay, moat and
butter with cotton money, stop, rea-(son, and resolve. Stop the tremen¬
dous leak caused by such ill-planned
action. Reason out the vast wealth
sll about yopr obtainable by you
through the. draft jpf legumes. Rea¬
son that past customs shall no lon¬
ger fetter your progress. When this
is done prudently, by you it will
meajr individual prosperity; when
accepted by your neighbors It will
result In local prosperity; when
practiced by us aa a people It will
mean a rejuvenated 8outh. The
Progressive Farmer.

Just Arrived From St. Louis
12 Head ol MULES, Young, broke. 21 Head
of HORSES. Young animals, broke to
harness.

r

SOME OF THE FINEST ANIMALSEVER SEEN IN WASHINGTON
. ;f'fi V
i > G

T1*
, j/Come in and see them and buy*/; Terms

to suit

Washington Horse Exchange Co.
*&L. SUSMAN, Prop.

j
.THE LARGfeST
EXCLUSIVE £ 'i|J

TRUCK PRODUC- r

ERS IN THE
WORLD."

Because theVim has made Jood with mer¬
chants In every line of basinets throughout
the t ountry. It Is not a convertible pleasure
car, but a sturdy, dependable truck which
stands up under the strain of strenuous com¬
mercial service. It displaces heavy Equipment
operated'at a tremendous loss with half ca¬

pacity loads. It Is right fat every respecv de¬
sign, materials, workmanship and price.

Three different model* of Vim Delivery Car* can now
La seen on the ssreets at work, or appointments for dem¬
onstration can be made bv calling, over ibe 'phone or in:
person for Mr. R. A Womack, our representative, at the
Louise Hptel or Cer»ow's Garage.' Mr. «omack «tU re¬
main in '(own with these three different model trucks one
atd one-half days. Don't fail to see tbem and it possible
see Mr Womack and have him itive you a demonstrstion.
If you like ihe truck' 11 takeyour order and deliver it
at a later date through our agent in this city.

If yon do not get to aee Mr. Wntnack or the truck*, wire
or write Us for Hteratnre and oar proposition. ;

THE MOTOR
WINSTON-SALEM, N.

Exclusive Distributors for the State of

Guy Tripp, of Edward, spent to¬
day In the city on business.

. . « .

J. ?. Hooper, of Elizabeth City,
waa seen op the streeta of tha elty
thla morning.

:u; . . . .

H. C. Sprslll, a prominent resident
of Plymouth; was in town today on
a brief bualnesa visit.

'>....
W. W. Watsou. of Lake Landing,

who is well known locally, wu In
the city yesterday on business.

Subscribe to the Dally New*.

SO PIQUANT!
A Chlo Littl. Mocict For Ih. QncfiH

Juvanil*.
Boiling ftren broadcloth la used for

thta fobbing topcoat The bock and
front btoff fall, but fullneaa baa been

*5* aoao wViix . *
^¦¦niil br lA'Wii «m tb.

UM on tx*
m Ml ohtn-chln Dotali** tb*
MCk. Tttto la on* of tb* no*t plrtnr
t*Qn* fl**ign* for youth.
OJ *u>v % '.Or*ham Br*M.

Wat*tl*la: Two and tbr*»qnart*r
cnpfufc ot gruUnai l«nr. am laaapoooM1 or Ult. en<t-<infmw mpfui orramr.
on* ,!**<¦ n onful of wda. ounhird «¦»,<ol of Skcllab walnot o»». Hit U[t;
on*-half «apfnl of motas***. on* ctiptatof milk, on* *n no* t*bl**pooDful of
abortaslnf-'
UtonaUa: Mixing Bowl. na>

nrlag eop. *csl>**t*r. knir*. tnttcrad
linail tla.
Dlrartlona: Mix drj loirHllanta. beat

*tf Md add Hour, add molaMies, milk Jand ribprttabig. itir thoroajrWy, tatInfo'lfb and bak* ttoiy n> forty-flr#
WjlUmtm fltow <*r*n. It auvr milk la

M h 1MW0,
A COUGH OR GOLD HEM Tf

EVERY TIME.
-

.

It May BHuf on TPberculos*/ w
(iff Yowrself by Takla* Boar's

jjBgfclpi
How 'are we to keep from getting

consumption if our lunge are weak?
By taking good care of yourself.
Never let tour system get in a run*
down/ weak, nervous condition. Nev¬
er let a cough linger on from day to
day no matter how little It may bbth-
er y6u'.' Try to get rW of gettttff
a cold and allowing It to'attaci^bne
spot every time on a little exposure.
Ort a remedy that will build up that
spot, strengthen it and make it aa
strong as any other part of the body.
The tuberculosis germ only attacks
the weak places and if we have no
weak spots -the germ |> thrown ont
of the body again. Bbar's Emulsion
so d by Worthy k Etherldge.

It Is recommended to build tip the'
system and lungs so as to fortify us
against this germ. A*1 as I have
read so many te*tlg|onl*ki from dif¬
ferent people of IttGklttgfcam county
I believe this remedy is one of the
best for a run down system and waak
lungs. i

NOTICE or IALX.

Bjf rlrtue of p* powor of ealc
contained Id a Mortgage Deed m-
ecoted by L. B. Trr« to WaUlBCton
Horae Exchange Co., dated 14th da?
of October. 190?, tnd do'r recorded
J* Book No. 1M. page «»«. Regle-
Jer'e offloa ot BeaofOrt-fpnktT, which
14 referred to, 1 will .(ttlor Ml*, to3. hlghoM bidder, M WkUe auction
for cnh, at the Ceart Hnu door In
the tDrfn of WtehKfia*. N 0., on
Friday Uo.itth d>r of March. 1»14,
at the following deaerih-
ed proyi^K \b-w|t:

A chrttiPeact ot parcel of land,bpglDolflWWU Bridge aeroee South
Crook on the Oto. Ram Road, nan-
nine thence with Mid road weat M
40-100 golee, tbenoe North 140 rar4*
thence parallel wltk the said road
East to (oath Crook, tkopoo op aatd
crook lt« rartooa ooaraoa to the b»-

fl/^See'' CCDt*lD'n* 11 Mr*< mor*

"tYla Tehroarr M^rUIi

MOTXGB,
North Carolina, BMutert County.In Superior Court.
W. O. UNDERWOOD
DIXIB "cMBER COMPANT.
To tk* Bt»4khol4«r«. Cr*dttort,Man ud tlhtri Hat*r*4t»d Mitt*aawpSlw#tfiii in action, MCltU* 4i abore.1lis VMS fntttutefl 1b" the SuperiorOMr* fe'MftW ty. -~N6t<hOttMhU; ~tko sdtfm6fttf;ij<mTu SbSp^] _

"
^

Beajlort Couniy^-4n £upert*&r Court.W. O. Vndecwoofl,
'Tin.' ''?f Summon* for iMIffDixie dumber Co.

8f*te* of North CarolIn*. - *
To the Sheriff .of:tieaufor t County
.Oreetlag:
You ere hereby commanded tf>summon the Dixie Lumber Company

a corporation, the defendant abovenamed. It It be found within your
county, to be and appear before theJudgo of the Superior Court, at a
court to be held in the Count? ofBeaufort, at the Court House inWashington, on the 6th Monday afterthe 1st Monday of .March, It %efogthe 10th 4*y of April, ltlf, and
answer the complaint, which will bedeposited in the office of the Clerkof tjie Superior Court <JY said Countywithin the first three days of thesaid term; and let the safd defen¬dant take notice that if it fells to e.jaArwer thr- said complaint within th*ttme required by law' the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the re¬lief demanded IB the complaint.Hereof fall not, and of this sum¬
mons make duo return.
Olren under my hand and the sealof satd Court, this the 16th day ofFebruary. 101..

I Ojto. A. PAUL.
Cler* Ruperlor Court.

And. ron are farther notified, thatthe aald action la lnetltuted tor the
ptfrpopn of appointing a ranln^ lortie aald DID* Lumber Company.And, TOO an further notified. that
br order made In the ea<d came, i'l ,,clalma and debt* due br the MidDtite Lumber Oo. .dulr vrr!«»d. aballbe preeented te Hafrr McMoIli#.who Jiaa been aooolnted aa Rewlrerfor the eald Compear, within elitrdarefrom thla date, or eame win *» .

Tbta Febraurr Kth. 1*1*
OKOROB A. PAUL,
Clark BSperlor Court

Wtwe gi«., v.i -

P«op1« in Tlb*t vnifd. h)£hiy th«
.P*cU«I«« or imo;.o4 o» colored gi>utint art sold to them b? th<» Chine**.

Of th# blhidli.tl ttrigblf>M» ai
Um »tr» nn . iC .

Flowers! Flowers!
.IW All

Rom«, Villi*. orchid .. vtolMi
»»« CuutMu > rftpoitltr
Woddlnt Bonqu*. and Decor-
¦ttou. floral Offering* >r.
rani*d In IttM *rt Writ* o.
for »rlM list* of roar n«sdi In
Cut riovor* or^l*^t« of ail
kinds. All MBmaaleatloiii
promptly n.-eofti br

L-ar

m
U Orowtar*

149. .

O'Quinn & Co.
RALWOH, N. C.


